4 Manor Cottages, Lyndhurst Road, Landford, Salisbury, SP5 2AH

DELIGHTFUL FOREST COTTAGE
This lovely family home is located within the New Forest
National Park in the highly desirable village of Landford. The
village offers excellent day to day amenities including a post
office/store and reputable primary school, whilst the A36 is also
only minutes away with well connected road links. The market
towns of both Romsey and Lyndhurst are only a short distance,
as are the cathedral cities of Salisbury and Winchester, in
addition to the commercial centres of Southampton and
Bournemouth, both with International airports.

The property is entered via front door leading to the principal
ground floor rooms. The well proportioned sitting room is light
and airy with superb log burner and benefits from double aspect
windows to the front and rear. The recently fitted kitchen has a
good range of units and integrated appliances and is open plan
to the dining room with double doors to the rear garden. There
is also a useful boot room/utility and cloakroom. To the first
floor are the three bedrooms, two doubles and a single and a
superb family bathroom with shower over bath.
Outside the property is set well back from the Lane and
approached via five bar gate with gravel driveway offering
plenty of off road parking. The garden area is laid to lawn with
mature hedging to the front.
A second gate leads to the
delightful rear garden with a raised decking area ideal for ‘al
fresco’ dining, the remainder being enclosed and laid to lawn.
There is a newly erected full size stable (12’x12’) with an
attached store and log store this leads to the fenced paddock
area ideal for small livestock or a pony. In addition there is
vehicular side access to the rear of the property.

Address – 4 Manor Cottages, Lyndhurst
Road, Landford, Salisbury, SP5 2AH
Council Tax Banding – D
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